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STRIKE ISBOERS STILL ONi .TV" 1
Brings New of Activity at Circle 

— Kellum in Trouble.
From Charge of Obtaining Money 

Under False Pretenses.

. . Manager

MUST DIE And the End Is Now More Re

mote Than Ever.

San Fransrisco, Aug. 3, via Skagwiy, 
Aug. 8.—Tbe strike situation continues 
Unchanged, all the efforts of Mayor 
Phelan to bring the opposing committees 
together having proved unsuccessful. 
The strikers announce that unless some 
settlement is reached by Monday all the 
union men in all lines of trade will lie 
called out. It is evident that the settle
ment of the difficulty is now more remote 
than ever.

Reaches Skagway With Cum- 

ming’s Stock Co. for Savoy. - 

Skagway, Aug. 8. — Charlie 
Meadows with the Cummings 
stock cdmpany and half dozen 
other specialists arrived on the 
Humbolt en route to Dawson. 
He will play his company her 
tomorrow night and then leave 
at once for Dawson. Meadows 

1 seems see tbs very happy over 
I securing such fine talent for his 

theatre.
Dowager Empress Very Low. 

Berlin, Aug. 3, v«k Skagway. 
Aug. 8.—The death of the Dow
ager Empress is expected at 

I any minute.
Any kind of wme #5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel.

Latest photo buttons at Goettmae’s.

“Circle Gity is more prosperous today 
than it has been for some Limp," said T.
A. McGowan, who has recently returned 
from the Birch creek metropolis, where 
he has been Intending court. "A great 
many claims on Mastodon. I lead wood.
Eagle, Independence and other creeks 
are being worked this season and I heard 
nc complaints of unprofitable mining.
During the present summer a number of 
old-timers who stampeded to the Kovu- 
kuk and Nome have returned to the 
claims which they left a year or so ago 
in search of something better. They are 
glad to get tiack and say the Birch creek, 
country looks as good to them as any 
they have seen. I had the pleasure of 
being a guest of Gen. Randall on the gov
ernment dispatch boat Jeff. K. Davie on 
the trip from Eagle to Circle. The Davis 
is a veritable little floating palace, the 
most elaborately fitted boat on the river.
General Randall and Paymaster Major 
Tucker are bn a tour of inspection of the 
varions posts alonj^ the river. ”

J. C. Kellum. who defended Beaumont 
in the latter's trial at Eagle for unlaw
fully cohabitation has been indicted by 
the grand jury for an attempt at jury- 
bribing and also for subordination of per
jury. During the trial, so it is said, Kcl-, 
lum in order to secure the acquittai of 
his client, produced a letter written by 
Rose Mullen. Beaumont's paramour, 
which it was thought would clear the ac- 

ntHUlHimtt tlpOB 
his conviction, was so enraged at his at
torney because he had failed to get him 
out of the scrape, that he “peached," de
claring upon oalh that the Mullen letter portant point in Alaska by telegraph 
was a torgerv and also tnat Kellum had 
attempted to brilie the jury. His indict-1 
nient arid arrest followed, ant- tie was ad
mitted to bail upon one offense in the 
stint of #5000 and $100 in the other. !
When tlie cases came up tor a hearing 
KellumN counsel by a strenous effort 
succeeded ii> Jiavtng them put over for a 
year. The bondsmen then not caring to 
be tied up tor a tear asked to 1* released 
from further liability. Judge Wickcr- 
sltam, who was to have left Eagle on the 
Lvah direct for Vnalaaka for tlie purpose 
of holding a term of the district court at 
that point, allowed Kellum to precede 
tlie court to Circle on the Towers, where
upon the arrival - of the Leab he has 
promised to have a new bond reedy.
Considerable specula turn as to what ^In- 
ultimate outcome of the cases will be is 
being indulged in by the rcaulenta of 
both Circle and Eagle.

Judge Craig Have Him Some Good 
Apvke — Boost- Out on Ball — A 
Stupid Witness.

The Bank Saloon To the Number of 50 Ordered 
by War Department to 

Report at Once.

When Found Guilty of Killing 
Natives Who Are in Employ 

of British.
COANER FIF.ST AND KlrtO 

STREETS.

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
^uR^i^1!?-r8Uebrray',pb^tnd’ 

Seuterne and Claret Wines

Criminal masters ire still occupying 
the attention of the territorial court in

■9

Justice Craig’s department. In the case 
of the King vs Picard charged with hav
ing obtaining.money bÿ false pretences, 
the prisoner was discharged and the two 
cases against him were dismissed. Justice 
Craig in so doing remarked that it was 
due to the fact that Picard held an honor
able discharge from the N W M P and so
far as known had al wavs been an exem- 

reach an agreement. Negotiations are p]ary Therr j, *,me doubt in
all off and the big fight is on in earnest._ |^j,} his lordship, “as to

whether you are guilty or innocent, and 
in this instance I shall give yon the bene
fit of the doubt and discharge you. You 
have come dangerously near committing 
a crime, whether intentionally or not I 
do not know. Be careful in the future."

In the case against Boone brothers, 
charged with assaulting a fellow miner 
with à shovel, on Gold hill. Attorney 
Bleecker stated that the brother who was

i m of new mm n1O )I LEM POIICI Him ENDED.Ht and Porter. Psbst Malt Extract.

Anheuser-Busch Beer■,mmi Which Will Embrace Nearly All 
of District by Winter.

Detectives »nd Police of Seattle Ne* York- AuR- 3> vl* Skagway, Ang.

Hunting John H. McCaul
AND CIGARS *

8.—The steel strike conference failed to$ 25 - Cents - 25a

DEPUTY COLLECTOR IN HOCFITE MCDONALD, PROP.' !NS! Ship Tied Up.
Seattle, Ang. 4, via Skagway; Aug. 8. 

Two vessels are tied up here on account 
of the strike at San Fransjisco. It may 
involve the sailors who are here.

Seattle Federal Building.
Seattle, Aug. 4, via Skagway, Aug. 8.— 

The department at Washington is being 
flooded with telegrams for official news 
regarding tlie location of the federal 
building to be erected here. The deci
sion lias not yet lleen made although 
real estate men are running riot all over 
Seattle over alleged tips as to the loca
tion.

WHO SKIPPED WITH $5.000
!

1
Me , Squandered Internal Rev enue In 

Gambling Meuse* Excitement 
Over Federal Building.

Suit Against Mr*. Healey Thrown 
Out—Nordstrom Will Hang in 

Garret CoeskHne Case.

!NORTHERN ANNEXm

Re-Opened ! London, Aug. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 8. 
—The government has wired Gen. Kitch
ener that all Boers found guilty of killing 
natives employed by British must suffer 
death. Tne policy of leniency is at an 
end.

Washington, August j, vt* Shag wav, 
August 8- In accordance w ith the plane 
Of the government to extend the ml li

the aggressor in the fight was out on bail 
but the other, who wos merely an acces
sory, was still confined in jail. The 
latter was admitted to bail in the sum of 
#500. '
-potto

Finer Than Ever!World ! tarj telegraph system in Alaska, the 
war department today ordered fifty 
operators to report immediately for 
dnty. The government expects by next ■’ 
winter to lie able to reach every tm-

Drinks 25 Cts. the case against John 
Carlson, charged with an aggravated as
sault upon John Holme. The prisoner 
elected to tie tried by tlie judge alone and 
pleaded not guilty, llolme is a typical 
square-headed Swede, with amanner ex- 
asperatingiy stupid. This might have 
been partly put till, however, as lie and 
tlie prisoner are old friends and the fight 
was merely the result of a drinking bout. 
The case will he concluded this after-

WttIK v.rtttrx

oods! Seattle News.
Seattle, Aug. 4, via Skagway, Aug. 8.— 

Secret service detectives and police are 
searching for John II. McCaul, the miss
ing clerk of Quartermaster Penrose of 
the transport Egbert. McCaul is short 
in his accounts #5000. It is believed he 
took passage on the Alki for Alaska last 
week.. He had been spending money 
very freely in Seattle gambling and 
sporting houses.

The suit of Sarah Russell against Mrs. 
Isabella Healy, wife of Capt. Healy, for 
#25,000, alleged to lie due for services as 

thrown out of court on the

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

The quality ol liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

Victorian Missing.
Skagway, Aug. 8.—The steamer Hum

boldt arrived today but saw nothing of 
the Victorian due yesterday. The latter 
steamer carried 50 passengers and it is 
thought she is visiting some out of the 
way ports, hence ner delay in arriving.

Again Defeated.
Bateman's Point, Aug. 3, via Skag-~ 

wiv, Ang 8—Iu a beautiful race today 
the Columbian again defeated the In
dependence. .

Mrs. J. E. Girouard, wife of Regis
trar Girouard, accompanied by her 
maid and three children, has arriver! 
in the city and will remain during the 
winter. -
l Col. J. E. Evans, U. S./N., is a 
guest at the McDonald.

without using any Canadian or British 
Une.

I

A. D. Field, - Prop.re decided on a large fee 
jd, the challenge was ac- 
alacrity and the game 

! to be a good one will 6« 
iturday, the Hour to be si

Spent the Money.
Seattle. Ang. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 

8- Ralph U. Rosa, a deputy in the 
office of the collector ol internal rev
enue, i* to be arrested, being short 
#4,000 which he ha* squandered. Iris 
friends are attempting to raise flat 
money from local gambling houaee.

n-x>n,
Inspector General Arrives.

W. W. Corry, dominion inspector of 
the offices of the department* of ,the 
interior and justice is a recent arrival 
in the city and will remain until just 
prior to the close of navigation, 
ing his star in the city Mr. Corry will 
make a thorough inspection of the 
offices under bis jurisdiction and imme
diately upon his departure for tbe out, 
side will report direct to Ottawa upon 
their financial condition and general 
efficiency.

Dr. G. Majore, N. W. M. P. surgeon 
1 stationed at Selkirk, has returned from 
I a trip outside,

Kodak tripods ; #y.$o Ooetoman'av

Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
calamity howlersealthy Police.

lient* are at present con- j 
blice hospital and Police I 
Hardman states that the I 

I force was never better. J 
patients Is a convalesces» I 

I fever, Constable Clem, I 
ttnjracted at the Stewed I 
/The other Is ConstebN I 
j laid up with a wrenekef -1 
! the cartilages In the!»- I 
er_having been disloetkDD I

ip photos at Goetzman'l. j

‘

The Lost Has Been Found Dnr-

HEAH DAR
WHITE MAN

'Mi a nurse, was 
grounds that there was no cause for ac-■f. After braving the awful perils of the deep, 

X “unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 
is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 

1 journey but space fbrbids.

tion.
The execution of. Charles N rdstrom 

for the murder of Willie Mason will take 
place in the garret of the courthouse.

John W. Considiue will be arraigned 
on August 6th in the superior court on 
the charge of having murdered ex-Chief 
of Police W. L. Meredith.

/'
y

Deeet You Done Pint No Resolver
Tew'ndsMel

— -Z600 Tons èf Merchants Wanted.
live solicitor; good money.Good,

Apply at Goetxman’s, .
Case goods 25c,Sideboard,ill first eve. ,

Charles F. Wallace, who 1* a rook on 
the steamer Tyrrell, will he a little «tore 
careful In the near future bow he handles 
t loaded revolver or a firearm of-any des
cription. last night, between U and 1 
o'clock, he came oat of Ills cabin snd 
pointed his revolver drAtllie Brow», a » 
colored women* whb ri ante* CtoSe to hi* 
cabin, threatening to kill her. He arid 
that the was in bis cabin and that they 

words but that lie did'Ht

To Be Buried at Oakland.:
From Mr. Thoa. McGowan, legal ad

viser of the N. C. Co., who returned on 
the Monarch from Circle City, is learned 
further particulars regarding tbe-death of 
Capt.Dixon. The dreesaed at 10 o'clock 
of the night lie died was in hie- newel 
good health, retiring to hie stateroom at 
12. A short time afterward one of the

All this year’s gooàs are now being stored in j 
my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan’s# 
“wrecked” bat-ge. This consignment I intend' 
closing out at prices to meet the market as 

S steamortr Light and Lightning wilt land an
lÿgg'jl. immense additional quantity of freight con

signed to me.

vm
i

hIV rift'.' Lfi t tT'C)

[SIGNMENT ■-*—'̂rryrc 'oT,\nt- 
tSV Tne coll-

Ei-- -») pilots in the adjoining room beard the 
captain groaning, and upon repairing to 
his tide he complained of a . p*ia in his 
heart. He quickly bedBne worse, sooo

had had
have any intentwo of using the 
H|K tCYoivwr, which he bad Jne* Imaagkt 
to bla caWa from the ateemer, wee lying 
on tbe table ami be had picked It ap with 

within ten minutes without speaking an* ^ kBewmg wk, p, had done ao. Mqgtr-

SjS,£*3£. SVZ4 .
day the bodv ».« placed in a coffin. beT ,oyooe ,U)nw| , fine of #$0 ami
meticalIv wmled m a ,im cam and j Jo day, at hard labor
warded, together with -a$t -ht* effects oa .

/ ipue. >Cor. Second Street
and Third Avenue.WILSON, 1

lEtoists ....
1

paused into unconsciousness and died
- wi \V\ iyg.. F. 8.-"It ts uuderstood the Cspteln will say: -Ship no

,1s. mouth of river sa norma are unprecedented.’ \ ?T

ï&É* :

I 1 H’UI

V»I I Ines \ z..t *f I , Anthony Smith was.faefiare the magi*- 
the T. C. Powers to St. Michael where it taro charges first lor bring dnmk
will I* tranw utqw.1 to ban Francirco >avi mand per
and thence to Oakland, the capuin's

I It1hwson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

- V-nnoaiM to tu. iwrts 5 : . UA 
\ Vital

u*v ' wn NT

'
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORK#... fuDOU.SLC sravict end getting drank. The fiiw châigs 

against him was withdrawn and he area 
Dr. W. K. Thompson, police rurgnoa. j tried on tbe *c>»ai He 

has reteraed from an extensiee via.t • to the charge and
or 11 days at hud labor.

iwer 9. borne.Stager Leave Dawson »» m. and 6 p. in. 
« Grand Forks, » a. m., S p. m.

bawsok omet. a. c. sum. 
0»re Thone No. 6; Stable No. 9. 

Grand Fork* 'Phone No. 24.
mdUy 

fiaed #45 ami mm
-cV\ il* '* 1fs] » i\ v \ \W \ t«Ml

sSteam Fixtum. Sr,
through the eastern provinces.V

1Sizes. v n vOUTFITS -ÆStoS”

line B •
s/ aZ * A AMES MERCANTILE CO.1*1WITH GOOD GOODS ^

TRY THEM IMIL 8,
-, ja /ükr

235 First Ave. 'Phono T9. 1 U

V f -«

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

✓'Z
w!

iWe have Iwencairy- 
ing the same 

brand of

\ : 1
j ,%rJompoum 1 1i I us.Steam : ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KlfiD

20 SUITS ,1w‘M ^10 ’io' ONLY ViM 
40 SUITS r** Sata tm- *»*uo ONLY S10.00
15 suits only S15.00

IF YOUR SIZE I» HERE

7l by Uniou 1 
Pa. Most ecoo 
Dawson.
MUM Merit Sew»'* 

nd Third Ave.

1
I 4

Hose
" m^ For three year* and 

_ It is without a peer 
in the market for strength âud durability, and at the same price that » 
inferior hoM- is sold for elsewhere, Use It On ft snd You Will Hgvt No Other

f

8
A !

:

1er & Co* jt*McL, McF. '&Co., Î
****** »»**$**#» »»»*»»*»**

!.& They Are a Great Snap!and Supplies 
and Pumps

m

THE TYPICAL CHECHACO AND THE SOUR DOUGH.
' i

. . •*•» ,-vS. ■< >h
" ■ N ; <ia/;,^

■

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 

.ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 
ICE SHAVE PLANES

SHINDLER,
■ ■ • THE HARDWARE MAN
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Il »l«Skinned Tilled Youths.
Parle, July 30—The. police here bave I 

unearthed a gang of turf swindlers 
and card sharps, whose actions were 
characterized by extraordinary xnda- 
city. The 6rst discovery was made at 
the end of May, when a horse named 
Colimaçon (The Snail), and known as

race at

the fruits of their labor here have 
taken away its value in goods. 
The Victoria Board of Trade 
should lose no time in notifying 
the people of all localities in 
which treasure is produced that 
it can be disposed of here on 
terms just as advantageous 
other places in Canada, and that 
to take it to the United States 

The Vancouver

The Klondike Nugget
TELEPHONE «UMOtN I» gjti

(mwson-i oioasca esses)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEN I-WEE SLY. 

Allés Bros......

A Word to the Wise.1
an appeal to the United States 
goverment. The railroads of the 
sister country are governed by a 
body appointed by congress en
titled the “interstate commerce 
commission.” This regulates and 
controls the railroads passing 
from one state to another or 
doing business in more than one 
state. As the White P 
has no commerce with anÿ other

„... Publisher» yips are Aiwa;

maud
00 WILL nSScÏUh? chill m the Ur for the past few diysf-«W,lhe J

w Now is the particular time when the body '
8ÜB8CRIP1ION BATES.

Per month by cm'rrïer ixi city, in advance. 4 W 
Single copies............ ........

Yearly, In advance...........
nil months............. .

V summer and. hints at approaching frost , .
should be comfortably clothed. Possibly sickness and death awa.t he .rele.. who 

w jLn.ion to ,h, warning ,«„„ gives of the char.go io Ororroats ^ »,

essential to health. We have them m all weights, sires, colors and textures. A l«mc-brl$ 

fine line of fall overcoats now on display m our big store. . t—

a worthless plàter, won a 
Colmbes, easily, with the betting 12 to 
1 against the horse.
Colimaçon engaged in a similar perfor

ât Maison-Lafitte. The jockey I

as

I
A week later25

Numbers 
ployed Who
ere and Pel*

r uwt*MKi.wnxLYgf

For mo™th‘by*csririer in cl'tjr. Asdvanriri. 2 W 
Single copies............................................... " 1

ma nee
club investigated the nmsing of 
Colimco, and found that a first-class 
English racehorse had been substituted 
for the original Ctflimacon by a- Bel
gian named Here bout, who had previ
ous! y-beeeTrarued off the French race- 

Tbe police then took the mat
ter up, and discovered that Here bout 
was the head of a perfect organization 
of crooks working in France and Bel-

does not pay. 
board had notices out that it was 
the only place in the country in 
which a rebate would be allowed 
shortly after the dispatch an
nouncing the latest development 

received from Ottawa,—Vic-

:

road
Ceealderisg thd

ds*l»g '•>« 
«Mil wend" ti

,p«< are emit M
«itching the p* 

swhisg in 
Racing tout* M 

body of profeH
serons broken M 
usiner» figure inj

A ipeciel
o«<n»«ry. •«<’ j
.Ad persévéra oH

These wd

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oyer» il» advertising space ai 

a nominal figure, Hit a practical admission oj “no 
circulation." Tilt KLONDIKE NUODST ask, a 
good figure for its «pace and *n fortification thereof 
guarantee* to it* advertisers a paid circulation five 

*■" time* that of any other paper published biween 
Juneau and the North Pole.___________________ .

HERSHBERG,part of the United States, is not 
even operating in any state, it is 
without the jurisdiction of the 
commission. ^Nothing, therefore, 

interfere with the right of 
the company, in the vernacular 
of President Graves\“to charge 
what it

H
1 1

ask us t CLOTHIERWhst We Are Selling Them For.courses.
was 
toria Times.can

While men were sitting around 
on the edges of the sidewalk and 
reading the telegraphic news 
in the “P. I-’- of the issues of 
July 30th and 31st the News came 
out with the selfsame but headed 
•‘Special to the Daily News.’ others 
But so long as the News copies 
its “special” telegrams there is 
no danger of its making breaks 
about '“unprecedented storms.”
It\is noticed that the News has 
also discontinued its special 
canoe service.

LETTERS
And Small Package» cas be tent to the Greeks by 0*1 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon. - ______________

gium. “
A majority of the members of ‘..he 

gang bed assumed high-sounding titles, 
and frequented fast circles and clubs, 

brother of the well- 
known A by si ni an explorer, who styled 

arrested. Two

F. S. DUNHAMSend a copy of Goctzman’s Souvenir 
to your ontoide friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

for sale
THE BUNGALOO

------please»/’ Nothing
except a special act of congress, 
and this, in the face of the strong 
lobby maintained by the company 
at Washington, and the natural 
support of the transcontinental 
roads, is almost out of the ques
tion. Still, something might be 
accomplished by energetic and 
persistent agitation. The Ameri- 

shippers of Dawson should 
at once take up the matter, and 
demonstrate to the American 
merchants who supply them how 
the policy ef the railroad com
pany is throttling the American 
trade and for them, as well as 
for itself, “killing the goose that 
lays the golden eggs.”

GROCER
EltaSATLV ruSMISHtS 

I sons» coSHSiisen j
! JOSLIN A STARNES |
w W.v>w WV.V/.Wffl?

Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
successor to Clarke dr Ryanone member, a

{ The Roast Beef

Of rierry England

:THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,1901. lions.
their iefwrmatlod 
have ma le big 14 
lag Information 
from cwckling « 
they wctetly ohaj

lutonnation H
routs I be dAllv I 
f-P"* hug. sum!
heavy pl«t«Kln* i 
amount, for ' «1^ 
(act, il *• conviK 
Mg belli»* mej 

of her In* 
on • nicer *» * ’
race, employ* *j 
cute gentry. »M 
of every horee 1 
swey So well 
cietieu lbet. el j

f ■ Newmerket-wti
uf horse* ere tri 
be worth hi» j 
stant.lv dlslimj 
animal on the H 

Them “teutW

himself “count,” war
self-styled barons, and one 

the title of
were

had given himself 
“prince.” They occupied sumptuous 
apartments in the Champs Elysee and 
Madeline quarters, to which they in
veigled gilded youths and swindled 
them at baccarat. The losses of Prince 
Karageorgovi tch " and four other young 

of good families who complained 
to the police, alone amount to 350,000 
francs.

The swindlers owned a yactit called 
the Westermine. on board of which 
their dupes were invited and subse- 

v . . quently plucked. The police also
are let go because the capacity of the traMd to the gaDg the promotion of a 
canneries is riot equal to the ran of mim(jer o( fictitioas lining and coal 
fish. Hundreds of thousands of plump, CQ nies The investigations of the 
prime fiah are liberated from the traps . ^ M to tbe fljght of lhe 9«indlrrs. 
down Sound and m^ke their way to the SeverB, of t^em have. goné to Abys- 
Fraser rive., where they are *'‘b" sinia. Herebont sailed for Holland, 
taken in by tbe nets Of the British Co - j ^ rovelatiooa have caused a sensation 
unibia fishermen or eke go on to the 

tributaries of the stream, there

; Extra Cleaned r CENTRALLY LOCATED *

! =.,eu,S^*"d To',lo“: new---.

BOYAUYT A CO. Pnom. THIRO OT. A

a. W.'WW'W*-'* *

}$50 Reward. *
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

, KLONDIKE NUGGET. -

Can be Discounted by I
»

ii HOTEL FLANNERY, 
arenas venue*. — tcan

*“*muc1teto*a” *th St.& 2nd Are.
«************************£

t ORR & TUKEY
men

\ ■.. ......... ...—amusements
|ew%wwww-»^ww%.ww-wwwwwwwwww%»i

\ The Standard Theatre !
\

Waste of Salmon. 2 GRAND FORKS STAGES—8:00 a. m. and 3:00 
p. m.

* HUNKER STAGE - Tuesday., ThursdaysAt and Baturdays-SnOs. m.
A. C. CO.

******

More than half of tbe sockeye 
salmon now flocking by immense 
schools, in the waters of Puget sound

*
NO SCOWS PERfllTTED.

NUtLD .NO jit********* fThe dispatch in our morning 
that the railroad

* OFFICE - *
6********** i

NIGHT \
«

contemporary 
compatir purposes raising its 
rates from Skagway to White
horse twenty dollars per ton, 
gives it as a rumor only. It may 
have been an “official” rumor, 
started for the purpose of intimi
dating those who plan to ship in 
their goods from Whitehorse by 

for if the contention of

i LADIES’ FAMILY
THURSDAY.A...!FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

ess
JUDGE NOYES AGAIN.

j I fotebrated Xase New Scenery #The United States Court of 
Appeals has issued another re
straining order against Judge 
Noyes of Jiome. This notorious 
law dispenser recently sentenced 
five men for contempt of court.
If contempt for such a court is à been such an enormous run. 
punishable offense, judge Noyes the pack so far this year is not as great has issued notice to tennis enthusiasts 

• u. a j v, as it was four years ago, tbe chances of the comiug championship games en-
might find the Whole commit y ^ ^ all jn favor 0[ it exceeding all tries for. which will close on Saturday 
in which he lives guilty. There rccorjs Phis, of course, is based on of this week at 8 p. m. 
is nothing but contempt for such t),e presumption of-eannery men tliat I be played wjll be in ladies’ singles 

court and the efforts Of the the present unp eLedented run of sock- and gentlemen’s singles and two out 
Nome people to have a more fit- eyes will continue for several weeks three advantage sets will decide

a a- i'é.ruA Henry Fortman, president of tbe Ai- each round,
ting representative appointed HI aska packer,f. , association, is here A number of entries have already
his stead were certainly worthy ^atching developments. He is régis- been made and there are a number of 
of more consideration than was ttred at tbe Butler hotel aud yesterday others who have signified their inten- 
accorded to them. Justice Mor- told a Post-Intelligencer reporter that tion of entering. Tbe games are

Of the Court of Appeals, is tile three canneries owned by bis com- to be hotly contested and will attract
’ not able to pack more than L great deal of attention.

New Specialties *.
fTon Cimaoui. Prop.

in club and sporting circles.
y)upper

to die after spawning. \ I Lawn Tennis Championship.
Never liefore in the history if the 1 Acting under instrvétions from the ^PntBeeit. ^Àtèx^cîingSr!|

salmon packing on tbe Sorirtd has there executive committee of the Yukon o.bove lower bominion. P'
While Uawll Tennis Club, Mr. H. G. Herbert
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cellar the ervatl 
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_pinch their J>4
poor trainer <1 
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In the latte* j 
sts hew been j
keaâtewp* >’V j 
Other cases, J 
grwsttty collai 
loesd It prude* 
share at the it ]

r
scows,
the railroad officials when at 
Dawson that no reductions in the 
freight schedules could be made 
this season is true, it must follow 
that neither can any increase of 
rates be made. It is a fact, in
deed, that no changes whatever 

be made in the railroad com
pany’s charges for freight carried 
within this territory without the 
approval of the minister of rail- 

at Ottawa. He has ap-

IRRARY
WORKINGMAN’S • 
LUNCH, DINNER AN# 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.L

FO ft RENT _____ _
VOR KENT— Office 111 Mcl. . McK Block crl

1 *-~y TANDARl)------“
FREE READING. WRIT- 
ING, SMOKING, CHESS

J and checker roo.ts.PRIVATE BOARD ‘

SmKmSvSSî
Mid 5th eta. -_________ _________ i

The events to

a professional cards____
LAWYER*

and British Columbls. The hxehAnjre Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone iri,
M F HAOKt., Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc:. N- rivet McLeimsu, MeFeely A Co.,- hardware 
store, First avenue.
«MU * AIRMAN—Advoeatea. Notaries, ete. 
” offices, A. V, Office Building
tiATI VLLO RIUI KY -Advocates, Notarié» 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Booms 7 sod . 
A 0. Office Bldg _________ ____ _______

Bv Using Ccnq Distance 
Celtpboie

can

You are put iu immediate 
munlcaliou with ILmswm, |
R(dorado, Hunker, iL.miida*, 1 
Gold Run or Sulphur Lrroka l|<

sme

row,
evidently of this opinion. He 
commands Judge Noyes not to 
execute his sentence for contempt

ways
proved the present schedule, and 
it would be too late, in all proba
bility, to obtain his approval to a 

schedule for this season, 
if this change should be 

There

*puny were
a third of the salmpn caught in the 
traps owued by the corporation, 
are located ou some of tbe best fishing

He Tumbled.
‘Why, Géorgie, you didn’t call on 

papa as yon positively promised you 
would !” ,

“No, dear, I—I am going t-to uotify 
bim a little later.

‘•Host?’»
“B-y-y wireless telegraph.”—Cleve- 

! laud Plain Dealer.

.V BV SwbtcrtbilHI t»r a Ctltpbo* 
MU Cow*

These

yv«»» <
IraMstt versua I

fSIIMUlt

pending the hearing of the ap
peal. ■

ground in America.
On Sunday last men in the employ 

of the association lifted the traps at 
Point Roberta. Here tbe company 

The catch in

You can have at ><«it Toftrl 
ends over see speaklrtR mstns-j

MINING ENOINtKRS.

sion Bt„ iiAti door to

new
msnagea. rropertles valued. Mis- I 

„„„ jdxt door to public school, sad 44 j 
below diecovery. Hunker Creek.

even
unanimously solicited, 
would not be time to gather and 
properly present to him the facts, 
and for his careful consideration 
of them, before the season ended.

But the railroad hides another 
deck in its narrow sleeves, from 
which it can draw at will. It 
must be remembered that the 
Dominion minister of railways 
has no control whatever upon 
the rates charged by this com
pany outside of Canadian terri- 

. tory. He can no more pass upon 
its transportation rates from 
Skagway to the summit than he 

upon the steamship rates 
from Seattle to that port. In 
other words, the railroad com- 

has twenty miles of track

meets.
tn bee winch ...VICTORIA’S ASSAY OFFICE. Yukon Ctlephout Sye. • tbe*

«adulate» te* i 
sad Dm nr I

SOCIETIES.__
rpHA RKGULAK COMMUNtcI&S of Yukoa
LiSMRÎUit'âti'aS&R'Stil!

I d” 2°°D el.^A»Ds-.d. Bocy

o.vns seventeen traps, 
two of tbe traps sufficed to supply the 

canneries. Tbe company’s cen-

The following dispatch was re
ceived today:

Ottawa, July 27th, 1901. 
Hon. Wm. Templeman,

assa«b m «.•«•«•At o*r*oz
two
neries at Point Roberts, Semiabmoo 
and Anacortes are working overtime j neer Drug Store, 
and yet thousands of fiah are turned 
loose from tbe trap» every day.

Mr. Fortmann said yesterday that tbe 
traps of bis company would|yield ap
proximately 500,000 salmon A day if 
the fish were all taken and used. He 
said further that because of the inabill- 

Mr McQuade, president board of ty of the packera to gtt sufficient help
trade. CLIFFORD SIFTON. to properiy work their establish mente,

No doubt the provincial gov- more Ssh were allowml to go free than 
eminent will accede to the wishes were packed. 7 
or the people of Victoria in this Every salmon cj«u 
matter. Little additional expense 18 working ovwtime

men enough to oj>erate tnem.
will be entailed on account of the packeia find u difficult to get white 

and commendable decision men t0 do the butchering work now
After the fish

HP«n*te* wittjShofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio
spies «set 
IWpettsat U14 

«A la
Victoria, B. C.

If the provincial government 
equip assay office at Victoria, re
bate will apply to Xictoria 68 
well as Vancouver, subject to 
proper arrangements for super 
vision. Please communicate with

..DID YOU SEE THE CROWD?, */
W4M nearly duWE HAVE RECEIVED 7

wit*
i«aM to ittteX»B6t Saturday we took out more jiaseengit» 

on the’
to o*

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT He EH
aad qait. wonl
MW *•>»..] 

A stable tJ
ewato, estât J
«te fetelgattl

c»n

CLIFFORD SIFTOof .
rr

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

The result is notlier y on the Sound 
where tbe.e are 

The

service and home-like comforts which the boat affords

aeaeoo.

Mcan
|m
wttb hi 

M
- new

of the Dominion government. We 
are still of the opinion that the 
proper place for an assay office 
is Dawson city, the certificates 
for which might call for a rebate 
upon presentation at the proper 
quarters in the coast or any other 
Canadian cities. But there are 
gold diggings being developed in 
places which are not tributary to 
Dawson. There,has always been the canneries could take care of the 
a certain amount marketed yearly fish, which they caneot do under pres
in Victoria, and we cannot afford *”» circumstances-g.-L.Jaly 3«- 
to ignore the effect of being

Havlper formed by Chinese, 
are ktl’ed aud cleaned they are cqpked, 
packed in cans labeled and placed in 
wooden cases by machinery.

It ie stated that as fast as the traps 
in the lower Sound are emptied they 
immediately fill up with fish so that 
the supply does not diminish. The 
salmon are worth on an average from 

15 cents each. , The traps pay at 
the rate of from #1200 to #*5«“ * d«y on 
this basis. This would' be doubled if

*■1 tbe* wwj 
Warn to be swJ
Wta* a* tbsyj

which is outside Canadian juris
diction. •,

It is not generally known—in 
fact it is an official secret of the 
White Pass railroad company— 
that the freight charges for . this 
twenty miles are already three 
times as high as they are for the 
other ninety miles of its track.
The company made a schedule of 
reasonably high rates on the lat
ter portion for the approval of 
the Canadian minister, who was 
known to be inclined tobe liberal placed in a 
in the matter, and then charged 

high a rate as possible on the 
American side. If carefully an
alyzed it will be found that the 
Dawsoaite pays as much for this 
twenty miles of hauling as he 
does f or nearly all the rest of the 
parrying between Seattle and 
this port.

Should the railroad, for the 
purpose of stifling the 
petition with its empty steamers, 
care to raise its freight rates to 
Whitehorse, it can do so at any 
moment. There is nothing to 
stop it. No appeal to the Dom
inion government could have any 
effect, as the Taise would be upon 

- thetwenty miles in the United 233 FRONT STREET

States on which is already I

NEXT SATURDAY • •• 1
m , • • e
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U) Whitehorse,We will desiwtch th^ Clifford Hifton again
COME ON BOVS I

bloc
fas If10, 12 and 20 Horse Power

Telephone 167.
_____ 0

Frank Mertimer. Aaron Desk. Tkhe* sad f*ifM
Office. Townsend & Rose.

Also s Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixture». 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

12 to oft- ....
PT**# «yee«NOM

4........— " ......
taSell Your Gold

VANCOUVER
DAfil A M C 0 A T S 3 The Govern ment Assay Office IsIvnULrllt K*\JT\ 1 J 3 Established There to Purchase

THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE f Gold DusL
WEARING APPAREL 0E all kinds 3 pays Same Price ds Seattle. No

SARGENT & MNSKA. | d«,lo^._NoM.y». _ _

: jjUinuuuiUiUUUUiUUiiUUUUiUiUUUK Government Assay Office, v at |

CALL ON US FOR PRICES **« the 
*t4wra ess» 4mYUKON SAWMILL.The Pacific Cold Storage Co.
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the (raining gal- S-nd a copy of Goetzman's Son venir 
to you#' outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

*,Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to ydur outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Fresh Lowney’s candies, Kelly & 
Co., druggista^-

Pboto supplies reduced at Goetzman's.

on to the Downs near 
lop. dug a hijle4tTthe ground, covered 
it up artistically'with gorse bashes, 
and settled down to Wait. He had 
provided himself with pletrtyof food 
and drink, and a waterpioof sh 

blanket, tin the fourth morning of 
his “burial” he had the satisfaction 
of seeing the trial ; and, as luck would 
have it, the trainer and owner stood 
within a few feet of hia hiding place, 
and discussed the weights carried by 
the participators in the trial.

The horse won, and the tout’s em
ployer netted p huge sum, and reward
ed bis secret searcher with £1000. 
How the information leaked out was a 
puzzle to the trainer for many a long 
day ; but, stange to say, he discovered 
it -by falling into the bush-covered 
booby-trap made by the tout, while 
walking across the Downs one morning. 
Many training establishments through, 
out the country are situated within a 
mile or so of a public highway, and on 
these tonts perambulate, armed with 
powerful telescopes and binoculars, 
through which they Watch the horses 
do their work- ; and although the hor- 

closely sheeted, they know each 
by its galloping action, stockings, 

or some other peculiar feature.
Not long since a celebrated trainer 

an establishment

I captain told the mate to put the Ger
man flag on the gangway so that the 
Colombian officers would have to tread 
on it if they took Murrillo.

The arrest did noftake place at this 
police withdrew on the 

captain’s protest. Later, however, the 
sibp’s clearance papers were refused 
and the statement was made that they 
would not be furnished until Murrillo 
was surrendered. A aigred statement 
concerning the incident then says:

“The captain then went on land and 
atfer a while renrned with more po
licemen and we then thought he was 
going to give up the passenger in ex
change for his papers. The police 
went np to Mnrrillo and tearing from 
him the ‘dirty rag,’ as they called the 
flag of Kaiser Wilhelm, took the pris
oner from the ship." This statement 
is signed by Edward J. White, a British 
subject, Aime Van Den Bogaerda, a 
Belgian and Chai les F. Pope, a çjtizen 
of the United States.

£ X Genuinem ::e 7v ..
; ! Artistic Painting

Wall Paper la Stock
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time and thet Tjp$ere Always Sought and Com- 

mand High Prices.
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Dawson Hardware Co.Wfv •ECONO AVENUE
iÇt

_ IMambtrs of'“Touter«” Em
ployed Who ere Terrors at T.aln- 
ers sad Pets of Stable Boys.

Warehouse,"3rd Are. A 2nd St.Store, Second Ave.

CHARLES E. TISDALL *- -r_ —
Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers VANCOUVER. B. C. Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- : Send a copy of Goetoman’a Souvenir 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel : to your outside friends. A complete

——=------- <------— 1 pic’orial history of the Klondike. For
We fit g Issues. Pioneer drug store. sale st si! news stands.
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ORA, NORA, 

FLORA

....IKPOWTt* or ...
■ Considering the millions of money at 

. Coring the flat racing season, it 
ssmsll wonder that a whole army of 
V are continually at work keenly 
etching the progress thoroughbreds 

F ee slaking in their training.
Rgring touts are a distinctly unique 

jJLu of professional men, and nn- 
^yons broken jockeys and unfortunate 
tisiiwrs figure in their ranks.

B j speciel knowledge is absolutely 
“ and - indomitable patience

essential qualifies- 
well paid for

\

ERQ, Arms and Sporting Goods
• irUES AMO SNOT GUNS Of EVENT 

MAKE AND QUALITY The White Pass & Yukon Route..LOTHIER Wade & Batcher Razors : Win
chester Amnnition ; Elev Load

Ath,etieAc^ds,^S British-Yukon
& Ditson Tenn-s Supplies-: LalTy
Lacrosse Sticks; Duke’s Cricket ;___
anrl Football Goods; Newhoust- nSVIEfRllOII 
ami Hawley & Horton Animal ®
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish- z. i > «
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser LO.» LIU. 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes- —:

i ••

The most successful boats sailing on 
All thoroughly refitted

Oaentlng the followln* Fine I'asmtvr ate.:
jl>ewsnn .ad While Hares:

between
—t the Yukon, 

and refurnished. UlhUthmrN 
•NIMrtr • Dawtet" ThHifitr’ ’’lelHr'e - 

testoadtos” Sybil’ and TNe TrriaM $ttaam.
A d.llr simmer «•(* way conaectiBE with t*uwa*er tram 

at White Horse Tarough Tloaei.lt, all t’ugel Kawwd INtlm- 
Baggage Cheehed and Bonded Through.

’Vicieriaa’” ’’Celiebla* Canadian’

Missing People.
The following persons are inquired 

for by their relatives, who are anxious 
to know of their whereabouts:

Mike Kinney, San Angelo, Texas; 
Geo. B. Banter, Waterloo, Iowa ; Hugh 
McKinzie, Valdes, Alaska ; Jos. Pagean, 
Lynn, Mass. ; Mat Ward, Thawlands. 
Glasgow, Scotland; Jos. Swindell", 
Everett, Mass. ; Chas. George, Phoenix, 
B. C. ; Robert, Harkley, Owen Sound, 
Ont. ; Thos. Bak’.e, Movie, B. C. ; 
Ernest Richards, Ashtabula, O. ; Fred 
J. Coffyn, Brooklyn, N. V.

Information regarding anv of the 
above named persons should be left 
with the police at the town station.

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Beats.

We hive the Best Pilots oa the Nver

UNQALOO
eeensau.
,nd perseverance
tiens. T8656 
tieii Information, and many of them 
bste made big tortunes through follow- 
I* information percolating to them 
ttsm cackling stable boys, and trials 

secretly observed.
"information from training quarters 

■L-gp. the daily and weekly sporting 
- sums ; but bookmakf rs and

LV FUNNI6HED 
CONVENIENCE»

son Revolvers.A STARNES ses aremen are •rsenstWat Bs* ™ Awfkiii.Travel hr the Best toets sad Amid Traehle aad hell*

B. BAtLlWl.
leal age.S-1 a. (a

one Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

a. e.J F. LBB,
, Triffle Meearer

E. C. SAWKINS,
Gee*I Hfr. W. f. 4 V. i.

LLV LOCATED 
t l House, Rwome, 
Mi ....Furniture....

ApdW
who rules over 
noted for its big bettting coups, actualy 
brought an action in tbe high coart, to 
restraintouts from touting his horses, 
and won the action, too, although the 
racehorse spies were in the habit of 
taking np " their position one public 
toad .intersecting his training grounds.

A cute trainer had a St. Leger favor- 
Ite, which was, of course, spied upon 
in a most irritating manner „ The 
trainer, however, decided to turn this 
to good account to make np for his an- 

Thjs fancied racer was a

Capt. Bailey, Ora.

Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
FLANNERY,

THEpsper. huge
bssty plunging bettors also pay vast 
IBotmts lor valuable information—in 

knowledge that one 
who thinks nothing

i.

Wlid,,It id common
big Wing

£ ÉjgflPft acvrrnl thousand s ot pounds 
: oltracer in a hundred-pound selling 
I Iiee, employs a small army of these 

cote’gentry, who can tell you the name 
of every horse when they are a mile 
„sy So well trained are racing spe 
ciiliets that, at the turf headqnarters- 
Newmarket-where several thousands 
ot boises are trained, a man would not 
tie worth hia salt who could not in
stantly distinguish and name 
animal on the heath.

- These “touting terrors,’’ as they are 
the natural enemies of

R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager >L3

Beginning on
MOND’Y, AUG. 5 j 

and all weet t
-----------------------------------------------

man

,•DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

nqyance.
chestnut, and strikingly marked with 
long white stockings on each leg.

In tbe same stable was another chest
nut, of the same age and height, with 
no white stocking and little racing 
ability, The latter could not be rem
edied, but the stockings could, and 
requisitioning a whitewash brush and 
pail of whitewash, the horse was soon 
supplied with missing hose. Then be 
let all the stable boys know that a

AMILY NIGHT 
JRSDAY. - i

* /Î
ew Specialties J
n

Zevery

■ called, are
trainers, and a constant war is waged 
by some oi the latter, who naturally 
object to the results ol tbe trials being 
imtantty wired away to big backers 

I and layers, and tbe former instantly 
collar the cream of the raarkct-l. e., 
the long odd»-and the bookmakers 

E pinch their prices, so that when the 
. yon, trainer or owner want to work a 

emarismoe for themselves they have to 
1 k content with tbe leavings.

In the latter event, hundreds of hor- 
d have been scratched for valuable 
twriicaps by their irate owners. In 
ether cases, the backers, who have 
gtmhty collared the market, have 
found it prudent to disgorge the lion’s 

•f their bets to ensure the horse

Z

;y trial would tilte place that afternoon, 
and they—as he knew they would*— 
quickly advised their £et touts.

The heavilÿ- sheeted, whitwashed, 
no classer “was, of coutse, taken for 
the St. Ledger favorite; and when it 

that it was hopelessly beaten,

TNQMAN'S - - 
1, DINNER AND 
iHMBNT ROOMS.

Z’

. . ..z /

was seen
the wily watchers rushed madly away 
and wired off the information. The 
horse went right out in the bettting, 
and the trainer and owner quietly 
stepped in, and gathered in all the 
long odds The bookies began to smell 
and after the horse won tbe lace, in 
a walk, they were looking for their 
hoodwinked touts with hatchets.-Ex-

Northern Navigation First impressions «recasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 
must-form our impressions from other influences.

Distance

COMPANYit in immediate eem- 
1 with Bonanza, U 
Hanker, Dominion, f 
or Sulphur Creeks. II

tor a telepboie ijf Steamer Louiseamincr.
ZInk years ago a strange battle of 

'ZNNjnersus touts took place. At a 
«MR famous training eslabliehmem, 
boa which many Derby winners have 

there were three prominent 
for the Blue Riband honors, 

if ead the neighborhood was simply 
i miming with specially commissioned 
>-.„«|lei wet down to secretly watch the 

Iwpertint trial which was certain to 
" l! 1» a few days, as the Derby 
eat marly due to. be run. Tbe people 

- A ■ connected with the horses strongly ob- which arrived
■ m* to this, and the astute trainer that she was held in tbe harbor of Sa-

- Æ ■’ Added to outwit the cunning gentry. vanilla, Colombia, for 12 hours. Pase-
B* made great friends with them, engers on the Allegheny report that
sad qaite won their friendship by hia Abel Murrillo was arrested on the ship
bland Banner. at'Carutaugena, and taken ashore by

1 ' > iflKj liny connected j, with the the Colombian .lutliorilius Murrillo
taeiniBN establishment, at tit» employ- protested against his arrest, claiming

t instigation, told them, in the that he was entltk<to tbe protection
1st confidence, that no trial would of the Certnan flag. Stntriilo is said to
ilaee lor several days. Then tbe be tbe secretary of Gen. Uribe, 
ç jumped in and invited them to When the vessel arrived at 'Carta- 
with him at tbe village public gene she was ordered deteined by the 
. Having “collected" them all, authorities there. The captain proteat- 

well, gave instructions for ed that he was sailing andet tbe Ger-
* to be supplied with as much to mad flag and that no official of Colom
tit as they pleased, and went to the hia had a right to stop tbe ve 
llgs blacksmith who was outside any pu prose whatever, 
iting lor Instructions. was unheeded, however, and search was
th« sturdy smith instantly knocked made lor Murrillo, who was found on 
liar in the back and front doors,
I securely padlocked them. Then 
1 trainer merrily went away, and 
Hgbt 0* the trial, free fiom the 
fAg eyes of the tricked touts. A 
Wadous commission was cleverly 
•«•tod, the horse woo tbe Derby,
* Uto bamboozled information pro
ws were duly laughed at and sacked.

|M* *g<> à * professional hack
* wind of the excellent prospecta 

* 'Ark horse entered i n the Ceaart-
*b* The eaimal was not even roen- 
®**d in the long list of better quota*
*®*i but this information came 

8«>d source, so he sent down 
tout to nose out the animal'«

***«*• The trainer of tbe “dark un" 
to death on touts, and had horse tou.
■iRied downs of them within a inch
* *eir lives.

“Polished Brass Will Pas^ Upon 
More People Than Rough Qold.”

CALLED ITiave at your .finger 
00 speaking instru-

i

...WITH THREE BARGES,DIRTY RAGboat Sva.1* Is due to report at Eagle City within 24 hours. 
Immediately after discharging her cargo 

she will be dispatched to

WEAN-A. •.
The German Flag Wag Insulted >

Tby Colombians.
New York, July 29. -The liamburg- 

Amerlcan line steamer Allegheny,
i

R0WD?~ I St. Michael Your Letter head, Card or Bill Head, if properly dressed, will command 
the attention of the reader. If, however, your printed representatives 
are shabbily attired you gam the unenviable reputation, by inference, 
of being “a cheap man." No one can grow big in business carrying 
that burden. We are in a better position today to do fine printing 
than at any other time in the history of our business.

here today, reported

mges

For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C, Dock.TO*

Northern Navigation CompanyThe result is not , 
bommodious, but j 
extended by our 
pent diningroom 

boat affords.
f 3z -I-All Our 1901 Stock Has ArrivedGOETZMAN’S

SOUVENIR
DAY... 1 for

to Whitehorse. New fonts of Type—and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inksanc} Presses» Paper and Type ara 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job1’ for a Starter!

This protest

i
deck.

He declared that he would not be 
arrested and returning to oee of the 
ship’s masts he seized the German flag 
which was lying there and wrapped it 
about him. Then he stood forward 
jam! cried out t “I am under tbe pro 
lection of the German flag and you

ilephone 167.
I$ht Agent

iJ

A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 

Klondike.

«4,I ■<L
have no right to arrest me. ”

According to tbe passengers on the 
Allegheny the Colombian officers, not
withstanding the protest, seised the 
man and dragged him from the vessel. 
According to • signed statement made 
by three of the Allegheny's passengers, 
Murrillo left the United Sûtes about 
four months ago on a passport sigued 
by the Colombian minister at Washing- 

On his arrival at Savanilla he 
was srrested and taken to Bogota, 
where he was released on tbe under
standing that he would take the first 
vessel for the United States. This 
Murrillo did, boarding the Allegheny 
at Savanilla. He expressed fears that 
he would be arrested at Cartagena and 
when the vessel arrived at that port he 

ashore when word was

v 6

ER from 
a his I ,

u THE KLONDIKE 
NlüüET

fice Is N<
urchase r*”

t one of the fraternity dare go 
a mile of him, and his stable

were un-et at-able, as he kept 
to* locked up during the time they 

tot on duty. He bad a wonderful 
J*11* *W * tout; and if he intended to 

*8 ofl a trial, special precautions 
made by the wily old gentleman 

th* result being spied upon, 
to tout sent down by the big betting 
5*tow aH this, but he 
c»«Hy beaten.
h the middle of the

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.ie. No 

ays. Artistic Printingret used- to go 
brought that the governor wanted to 
see him. The statement made by the 
passaengers then says that Capt. Lbwer 
of the Aljegbeny protested against the 
arrest, saying it was against interna
tional law and at the same time the

I-Hi

$5.00PRICE -, ;»
was not

night be went t
i"_

'Z '

i

-gig ?

Steamer “Prospector”
The Record Breaking Steamer Sails 

” to and from

Dawson and Stewart River
At Regular intervals, connecting at mouth of the Stewart

with STEAMER QUICK.

For rates and information apply to local agent,

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
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LOWER 'RIVER STEAMERS HAVE ARRIVED LOADED
WITH cHs fil CO.’S
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RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT 

<BOATS NOW EN ROUTE TO DA WSON.

_ Watch Our Freight Pile In. Northern Commercial Co.>

Coast!E
E Whe3m E
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v
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■ Daintyii" NORTSemi-Porcelain Dishes
Fine China Dishes rth rt Hnf^ H

jjie^gigjit^OoodsJoi^Restaiiraats^RogdliOMseOSSJSÎSfe |

I BS5 New ôooâin

We Offer Our Patrons this 
week Inexpensive, Servicahle 
and Handsome . .

Sole Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER

And In Sets. Re-
Servlcable Find

Drin
s DlSheS > Fresh Goods! N. /X

a=«-flU RD E RE D tight. They seemed afraid, however, that | vamv mel one of the strongest and be*

BY NATIVES ; ’.SS, haVCa WeapOU' y ; IZÿ cl posait-te. > reported theca-- i b.lges rit the Domtuion.
"' ''rlilnext mornrng 1 started for t aise i M^tc*H^a*”.'*| S“'di*r* ke,Urn .

and tried to a,gnat a **-* ^ ^whipp... with proorê* of loves- *

effective I ttgatioa. . ..... i.een here eeveral diyew. gw** «<#
the Indian^ coming some miles down Charter Received. * \ harebell bay#,' returned » **♦***•

the tieach and was forced to take to the , ment at Fort Kgbert this
hills again and make my way to Unimak , At the annual (C Uh. steamer I.orelei. Vncl. Stow'. *

. the other side of the island. I ; the grand lodge of r™ ,Utn llWimr „,y popular dwtn**
barefooted all this time and had only Matin- Iivl-l vn the Ut» o , short stay tere and «boot* the* •*

raw floor to eat. On Junè 23 I reached Manitoba last June the worn, t ^ ,hey wiU f,„,l a ngbt «#
the pass, almost dead from hunger, ex- grand master appointed . . wr|Comr. A large crowd «* **
haustion and pain. Caring little what he- Cowan, late of ViuinU**, ^ ^ ^ ^ thenl
came of me, 1 crawled under an abandon- hut nova re.~: nt of I asr.o . ■ " ' .
ed dory which was lying on the beach district leptuty grand master for the Captain Co*,y baa gone to 
upside down ami went to sleep. Finally Yukon diatr.ct. !Ho. ». lor the gram oB br„lMW perta.ulng to the poba* 

a prospector, whom I afterward, found rege.tr, of Manitoba. Mr’ parUncnt.

was one Edward William».., dimrovered | received the charter for '“ko ‘ ^ . MK>ll„y. tha new r

• About this time the Pacific Steam which he hope, to do at an earl, daU. [to.

EVtl

11 Tlw
tilt MUM «4

-4i IS A. D. FI i

less discouraged over theGates and five others left in one of the 
ship’s boats intending* go as far as they 
could by working Their way through the 
ice floes, and then proceed overland along 
the shore. Three miles beyond Point 
Romanoff they came across five bodies 
within an interval of a mile, all evidently 
frozen to death during the winter., It 
was not until July 2 that the Monarch 
succeeded in reaching St. Michael, fol
lowing the City of Paris, which plowed 
its wav through the tee in a slough tend
ing t(Zthe islan^ A stay of several .lays

ecessitated at St. Michael as none of 
the/ocean boats then in the ltarbor could one 
approach within a mile of tile ■ docks.
While in port Mr. Hill was shown a grue
some sight by the resident physician in 
charge of the hospital, consisting of a 
miscellaneous collection of toes, fingers, 
hands and feet which were frozen and are interested are in litigation and the

A number trouble arose over their refusal to obey

art more or

RETURNED 
FROM NOME

backwardness of the season.
“Quite à number of old Dawsonites 

have done well in Nome, particularly 
those who were established in the bWHB 
days. Gus Siefert is doing a good t.usi- 

in the Reception. A character who

Notwit

er, but colild not make her see. 
I could make my signals more

Three Out of Four Prospectors 
Killed on Unimak Island. , Thness

used to lie known about town as “Texas 
is running a saloon called the ‘‘Second 
Class.’’ Jack Smith and Napoleon Du
prees opened a swell place, but as busi- 

Smith sold

-, i w
Seattle, July 30.—The first authentic

account of the killing of three prospect
ors on Utttmak Island, Alaska, by In

dians, has reached Seattle in a letter 
written by N, C. K&foway, the fur trader 

of Vnalaska M> Z. A. Mafridge of The 
Fair. 120322' Tike street.', The survivor 
of the attack, D. Jackson, of Idaho, es
caped from the murderous J fatums bare
footed after weeks'of traveliq^.over the 
barren wastes of the AleutiMti Island and

Nowixirt.

Charles Hill Who Left Dawson 
June 6th Relates His Ex

perience With Ice

1‘aSF, Oil
was

ness was not very prosperous 
out to his partner. Ed Holden is located 
next door to Duprees. “Bill” McPhee is 

of the aldermen of the city and is do
ing a brokerage business. Lafe Hamil
ton, Jiifl McKay and Charles Yaeger, all 
well known here, have been hauled into 
court and placed under $2000 bonds for 
contempt of court. Claims in which they

was

60* HD 11 ED DELIT/
found a refuge on the stc 
He tells the following stor&-\

“Four of us, P. j. Rooney of Seattle,, C. 
Sullivan and F. Sullivan,, brothers, from 
Butte county, Montana, and myself TeJT 
Seattle in April on the schooner Drazie 
Colby. We landed in Cape Lipin, Uni-, 
mak Island, on May 12 to prospect the 
Country. On June 7. we landed in a dory 
at another j»rl of The island and went 

distance from the shore to put up | 
On returning to the boat a*. 2 j 
found that the -Indians had

meamputated during the winter.
of the Monarch's passengers finally de-1 an order of court. One of the most suc- 
cided to delay no longer in reaching cessful ofThe Dawsonites to locate in 
Nome. At low tide theie.is aTocky reef Nome has been Ollie Hour ret, who, dur- 
ponnecting St. Michael island with Whale ing the winter of '98 was a member of the 
island aùrne 500 yards distant. Over this Monte Carlo orchestra. He in company 
reef the party wended its way, taking a with his brother are operating tile largest 
whale boat at the island for , the steamer wholesale produce and provision store m 
Dora, which lav out about a mile distant, i Nome and have a branch at Teller City, 
r.nd which landed the crowd at Nome! The present is Mr. Hill’s first trip away 

Others followed the next day on the St. ; from the Yukon in six years and he says 
Paul, the Rock Island doing transport i be is glad to get back though lie was 
duty out to the big ocean liner. The i “shanghaied” out pf Nome by his friends 
landing at Nome was both laborious and without his trunk, grip, or even a coat, 

difficult. There being no docks, scows Arctic Brotherhood. ^
were used as lighters. After a scow was The Arctic Brotherhood keldawty 
loaded an anchor would be carried for
ward several hundred feet in a small boat 
dropped overboard and then the scow 
would be hauled in hand over hand. The 
performance would be repeated again and 
again until the last shoot through the 
high surf was made in a surf lioat, gener
ally wetting every one of the passengers 
from head to foot. On arriving at Nome 
the camp was found to be quiet and busi- 
ness much depressed, though the advent 

reason of the tee still holding fast to re- of considerable Dawson money enlivened 
main there three weeks. After a week of things about town for several days. Gam 
i»r/'.i„ttT had passed it was learned the [bling and the dance balls 'md quite a 
provisions aboard ship were running low, boom for a -short time. One of the next
ami as there was’150 passengers to be boats to arrive was a naptha launch Vtotu 1)sw,on
cared for the situation liecame alarming, among her passengers being the late Cap-

..... , „„ l.. Tl r„ i„o the tain Dixon, Dr. Hatch and a number of Mr. JohnG. 1 rice, the pomeerattorney
Bean, Hill and Murph thorp tetl me * », , ■ at Skagway and one of the heav\weights
Monarch in a canoe one morning to see other well-known people. ne er g 0f the AIat|f|a bar, is in the city enronte to
if there were not some wav by which a landing tltrougb the tremendously high portvmiie to look after interests on Jack

■., h„ throuirh the ice surf a fatol accident was averted only by ; Wade creek Mr. Price was the choice of
pc.etge could be forced through tue tee „f Captain Dixon. Alaska as lobbyist in congress. He has al
and if not, to continue over the tee to St. the cool-Uearteu ^very o, vapu, , ,eail in ,j,c skagwav townsite fight
Michael. The party proceeded as far as In some manner the little aunc >ei e )ofytlie 1H.opje an,t against the Moon s.

and then trampe* -unmanageable for a moment, amt almost whilt ;u the city Mr. Price is a guest at
instantly was carried broadwise on to the the Hotel McDonald. ■ -
highest part of the old barge Skookum.
-As*e wa vex receded the Hunch keeleil 
over and just as she was ready to capsize,
Captain Dixon, with rare presence of 
mind, threw the passengers over to the 
opposite side of the vessel, she righted 
herself, and the next breaker carried her 
clean and clear over the Old barge into 
safety. A large crowd witnessed the in
cident. from the shore and regard the 
escape from drowning due only to the 
presence of mind of Captain Di

‘‘As late as July 10 many of the gulches 
still filled with snow and claims 

that a year ago were sluicing night and 
Claim owners

Monarch NotIn the Steamer
Reaching Mouth of River

(

mm-#

i DUE FRIDAY
Steamer FLOR

HE FOUND NOME A DEAD ONE f.
some 
our tent.Although Many Former Dawsonites 

Are Prosperous Sour Dough 
••Charley’.’ Olad to Return.

K? * . j--

p, m.,iwe
stolen our gutis'and
looking around, saw them hiding behind 
some rocks. They opened fire without a - 

~ , word of warning and shot Florence Sul- j ♦
inteteating meeting Tuesday, the sub- ^ ^ SuUivari a6d m»self, 4
ject ol building a fraterurty hall being 
largely discussed. Several sites for the 

submitted but

>* on

Among the passengers returning JO the 

Monarch from Nome yesterday was Chas. 

Hill, an old sourdough of ‘95 and one of 

the beat known ulen about Dawson. His 

experiences in endeavoring to reach St. 

Michael Wore the ice went out are well 

worth relating. He left here on the 

Monarch June 6 and upon arriving at the 

mouth of the Yukon was compelled by

hwhaving no way to protect ourselves ran ; ▲ 
for tire hills, "'As we turned the native* ▲ 
fired again, kitting- Roone-y. 'who fell, J 
mortally wounded, whereupon an Indian ▼ 

ran up to him and shot him (lead. They ▼ 
then directed their fire at,Sullivan and • 
myself and finally shot Sullivan in the ^ 

back before we could get put of range- or ^ 
reach shelter. SuUivaff dropped dead, a 
Another shot went through ’ my clerthes. 
but I thslanced the natives Without sue- V 

tu ning further injury. ▼
i theu sUrted on foot for False I’lU A 

and ou tint 9th of June found a deserted ▲ 
cabin in which I laid down to sleep. I 
was awakened by hearing voices and 
sprang to the door to lock it. 1 lead 
scarcely dorie this when the Indians, who A 
had caught/up with me, appeared in front ^ 
of the cabin and asked me to open the j 

door, assuring me in broken Knglish that ; » 
it would be all right. ' I refused, and the , * 
blood-thirsty murderers climbed on the | ♦

proposed building were 
none selected as it was Drought best to 
look around a little further to see if 
something better than the ones pro
posed could not be found. On next 
Tuesday evening it was decided to give 
au entertainment to the members of the 
Brotherhoot. A program will be ar
ranged, refreshments will be served 
and a good time will be enjoyed. All 
visiting as well. as local members of 
the order are urged to be present.

Boat of the- Klondike Corporation, 1-LL. 
Captain Martineau at the Wheel, Will Ixave 

for Whitehorse

The Crackerjack I iXftatl

w _r

NEXT/tl

SATURDAY, IV
-X Klondike Corporati

Limited.

»,Walt for Her jrfk• ’r t

they could by water 
«even miles over the ice to Romanoff,
Climbed to the highest point on the laud, 
and as far as the eye could reagh nothing 
could be seen except a vast, immovable 
sen of ice. It was manifestly impossible 
to continue to St. Micnael without further 
preparation and they accordingly te 
traced their steps-to the canoe and re
turned to the steamer, reiiortlng to the 
captain the impossibility of securing any 
additions to their larder front St. Michael- 
The Monarch went back to the mouth of 
the river add secured some provisions 
from a United States transport then lay
ing at énehor at that point, and again re
turned to the edge of the ice puck. Al
most immediately afterward Humboldt J day werfc oovered with ice.

* -A

IiHOLME, MILLER 6 CO.Buffalo Duplex Steam Pumps.
Moore Steam Pump».
Byron J action Centrtlugal Pump.,.
Columbia Portable unit Compound Boiiei,. 
Hen.lrie * Boliheff Denver Rotsta.
Erie Engines.
The PUWburg 11 • BtVVBK DOU-A & SHOVEL." 
Verona PICKS.
(irânlte Steam How.
XcClary’» Stoves, Ranges and tiranlieware, 
atndebaket Bro».' Wagons,

- Colombo»Scrapers. i-

i \> »• AMImiIl y 108 Front Street, Dawson
V

Doors, Sash and) Mining Machinery
.and Supplies. * r> 4 a ^
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